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S1 lMON BY lis EM1NENCE T1 CAI -
DINAL ARCHBISIlOP OF WEST MIN-
STER.

)dciierrT/if St. Mallry's ChAurch, Mha./-fii, on
hes Evenuinpf Sundaly, fan. L3rd, 1S53.

cansEcT--rVvoT0 TO 'rIE IIOLY EcIImST.
(From the o cîhoiic S'a ndard.)

c. w; wiIiir tin l i'itîbeî-nac!c, 'ru vIl adore je Uithe
1dnîher 111 .e uîtP. \'., ,7.

The frequent enooment of a blessing, my bre-
thre , dos neot ahvars increase nutir tuikfulness and
oMr estcem for it ; but, on ithe contrary, is oc ofteun
Qh soure Ofi famiiity and even of contempt.--

W ho would have hiiiiVtieve it, w-hen cilrainedo
'ils m:nani upon Tsr:sI in thn deeti aftert ie very
111 whiih Ibey hai etel ' in tihis unknwîî

Oi expre.'ed a nriiîmient, i would in a f'ew das
lave hein pronouncd an unsavory and evein a lot!-
smn fond! i ho wmud have imgined, lknowing
what our 1lMued Redeemer had insitted in the

Hnoist II es'îd LEîcnharist, uhait îinfle course of a fe1
v'ears, hie Ciîrb o Cont shiotld have tuîrnied hat
hanst of-lave iao a stnie o lriolnui conlfrsioi?-
h'lus, my brethren, even this greatest, ibis nob!est,
tiis richert gift of eGo, Of Fwiîh th manna was the

tol, the feast cf O [te Chuirch Of Corinith, the en-
Jmn m1ay becomie, from c itsit' very tenderness

a.tl anilirity, a source io ns cf daingr, by ur for-
e dtg in tihevery ecesses of the divime goonîless,

Im noble and ed ited nracter of the b!essing.
It is tiis feeling, y br'thren, wich bas sîg-

eed the course of senns vhie L1 comenîe titi
eninîg. preparatory to ithe observence of a devo-

tion vich I have bieen consoled in findinlihs be'n i
se acceptable to the Mail! of tiis cit-ta public

mni triumant w>rship o our Biaset Re deeimier in
ite adorable sacrament of ithe Euearit, sohiich oe-

Cimpies Our Churc iling thle coming 'eason o FLemt,
and in ieh ive.havel ben accustomed in pas years
lo lindi so mui:h profit S ot cedification.

But it ik not the fear indeed so rnuch Ilat from te li
fTeqent repelition a otis peculiar devotion, liere

should arise any coiness or indifference ta i, that I
-ave tLhought it right ta oddress ye conceritng it;
but it is aiber because in proportion as God bestows
upon us His lessings, our acceplance Of thein shtou l
bi more trccfo, o ur devOtion t Him more fereont;
and I w tould wis hiat this year, if possile, there
shodul b an icrerase f oflith piey an hiat fervor
whichi, in pnast years, have given me sbuch oy. I in-
itld,ilierefore, to pilce bîcfore yoenth Ilimotives wlich
Cathoics, b)eliving, as they do. in Ile ruai presence
aï our Lord in the Sarranimt of the Al tarrave for
feling s toiards it sincere devotion ndc leret piety.
i wih one by on to develope before you a few, per-
haps only the most siriiinig Of tose grotunds upon
wlici this devotïio is balsed ; nt controversoiy, note
is giving you the grounids f aour faith; but assuming

at you believe wi lme wat yoit. Church teaches,
to show you Iow' ii ithi (lgrotundîroruk of that faith
,ihould be betiir thIie imost solid, but, at the samIe lime,
lite nost tender devoticn twcuvai-ds Ihis most adorable
ititsiilutiol.

Th.lieiist of thee intesi ti whii wil ocupy
ns Ibis vening, I ut bfore yii in the simple words
cd uy textv-words which every Catholic ny pro-
nounce as flniliaîry as cUld he Jew o' od, but
wyih a imiianing hr more noble and fi r i ore nqppro-
priate. We, in ithe mlidst o the approaching peniten-
liai season in m h 1 hlie CluircI iortifies cur bodies,
but feeds more lursirously our sontis, ill say day hy
day h wlh the royal psalmist, e\V wiii go iote lis
tabernacle ; e will vorshttip in the place where Lis
feet stcood."

The'ise woir-ds. miny brettiren, hia i ne doubt a clear,
a denite, antd a fîiiniliar signiicaîion lo he Juew.-
lie lhad a tabernacle in the days whren tiese words
were spotken by the royal psai ist. The temple ias

Out yeL built. But that tabernacle was but the fore-
inier of Liat t.emple. Ad even wien iithat anobler
and more solid structure baid talken' fhe phice of that
lransitory dwelliig-place of God anong lis people,

the Jew loed stillao speak cf it ntder tha:t naine hviici
brought t lis mind ail lte wcoerfni dealingsof God
with His people in thie desert, and hlat familiarity of
lis dvelling witit themin tents. as thoughi HIe ere

their chieftainî, their captain, the-ir ruler in that cam-
paign or pigrimage lthrough the wilderness of Arbia
-and the Jewi would therefore Say, " We will go
into His tabernacle ; into the chosen dwellirng of
God." God, he believed, was tlere. God dweit in
thati holy place, and! I-te iras pleased from time to
time to make iknown that Iis aboile was there, and

Héat isglory dldi Liat house,and that vith His glory,
there duweit likeivise His poier, andis goodness,
and ah lis vonderful attributes. At times Ie loved
to mnanifest this glory. Clouds slrouded the whole
tabernacle. A brighter and a more respiendent plie-

ilfnmenon fille» the temple ; and at its dedication, the
priests tLemuse'les cauil not stand wuitin tie pro-
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cinlcts of that holy piac'. heau-:îte. as we are told, smibl-al shape. ite di nlit to w hnsef t an sI- evrywhlre may adtre. Yiu b-live

lte zry o(n tLoril litidi nheth e of tIi Lr.'' a rge -i, or in anviio. such as appearcd tt ilphets i my bretir'. Yoti bi-live thatin lte l Law s
--T hing, 8, 11. 'as as a dcn o ui bri hes.s, afterwardls. Cn-îes eabnvist passed, ind ne of- d(ce of God ias 'videnet b nc'asiornal de

a tabernacle ofligit iwieb G an s ph:eiel to tose eriordinary bm Vetanirns cf te glory of mnstratos cf ils existence, ou behlievei tnt i
enshirin Iiisîtlf, So b-i:it and su :lngun i it God were Sev: ; a"n yt th-' djr b-lieved lie waS was s iOiloretit- so dntaded, l every lelvei

br'okedetnot the g nzttortpresenceofian, amit ihîcthre in a nM-neti d :: frmii> itn hi le e- itmt noi m1:1 1urist iiit '' enter wittiin ltiiu'prcuets t'of t
priests bid iiub. facs, artnl adot-'d ithu te mui- rognised Il- pr nll louh te en-ireuniver''.-- s:ati'ry hut thiu eig pri'1st, ndl thti be rrv. i
tde fi'onm vitii leanin t( id aloneO u, pses- lHe kinew ta, from a Neueaintmn rt i iLS oi, you ibelievef tît inii thia le Gid iunif,.î-d 'r

sion of ls ont>wn hotne. Btt ordinaril is divini terie wr-- tcerain t cs bstowd oniilit sput. lory O lib thcloud whiil'lî. i te- tlias cI-'
lorv retr'atcd. :S iltwre, viiiitt ltlepremicls o rw'iUb o:ddiit sn'ht i tlh 'sicertty isie- 'idenc, no prof, no sign of i a whiee', mit.. enn

lih mner s e1ary. a tlhre -eainiedt'alie a uin-. w r. Thi prist, he ku'-w, caime it-loire Ihe satn- give no mannter dc bi y inwhlt ou lîiie Co%
nrlci:d. luit. at the sae tine, trly beird hi by tiary t'(o :ck cn l o: Gd in te great curies oi c a ii blthre ? I a; you, my bru-itr, o r. at
rte faihlifîl .Tev. Ant heni'shn e nteedintot itèioni, indc lotd upon the mysticoîs bresa- titse m:meruns and nole 'di res itldi' 'di ,î
the temple, or ven Snla As otwmar rleits, le fl clati: w'hich blW, ad u imI:uA; htut, îeither ex- preserved for ws hip. hichi, fo for. or finiv, cr >ix

iht he ts wllain the presunce of co-tit God lie i or cni! cotimuniautd in Ili id, mal hnwt -- at least for ihrue ir four- dais of Ilite wi-ek :t
wvas ditre i Coi peculiarwyndfromwt c tim t ime* tio untt I mi fi icf' t;-d. Th priei, ne--lo'-. and not a woripperieî rs in ; and for tu.

oniest or wouI mnueifst. il' occasion ire gligeiit t' bits di-lycano te ighf thei of the or threehndred yearstios been the case.J?
it, that pc iuir m-diweligir mthe p-ce e Nehadl ntuary w pof u tne tl, nedi th libo ighnig omes Goudu h ling h Iduring'th a 's ofl' silence tan:
chosen. orb i ikhee-: hii diied. T i s-eor eaman in neglct ? k thiir a pr-ence witihithose wtls mn:'

Such was îhe mvaning, thtni, tIhe mel cf the distre-s ceomes, Li Ainna. im esitre muering intense of tii l ie ma y tei (lit is iici
Jew of those iirst words, ' 'e ui go iu cipis ia- her pr'yers, cndAci sue is a f-et'rwat peurs 0 lie 1thtm And doiyou fliq Iitt stner do ort rc
bueracle ; w'e Sil entier ee 11 giory tiv . htend ibo potverOri oenat-ut-, lie lut. one , isi- tlheir hl d m tiyoit ilt l o sgisn of rev-
hvitere His presenc-e istand ie re e nil worlp." 'ikg E' a sotn. A tn s ther gîen [ter:' tutt, > rt11 ence, and whiper to thloe lttit li i sni w-
And the ew came m ithe hot1 ofi his sntorroi- nitd- ton oe of tlh eites ii p et. ther il b tue tanltril1010 alo is ucom'e liint
rt-s, ami ghtI tiherecmmfort ; ami! bi eui- i l'e 'Then, inwihat dd i lies preee truu,istl It wis eanyi - ruestiis f ticiity uureiig in Ilic lliig,

". nit jy m d rhs tritUmph, ai ie m'" u >m ithe grnir <-onieeitirattim u-th- oi thilittiributes ur the atist % lus travliiec ndire ils leutif
praises, andl ie bheielI tat i1hat museen- I v.ho rof G l,-of tht rtibiies whitic lthe eltire proportions, ai' le ri '. 11-li las cucompit u

nt twueen tle ebenvhim, eui forth theni - Is p.- 'orld. I t e-s ereateret itic'iIy, il cne Ilay si it pass tu fw iiuites iI tht coi-ehion i-
p-os-i"t:g' si0!letn !im, and e hera dlrdr1-trrfJi-ciiM--'l ' ile iîe vo>ui-ctîhiYd et hlie ptriestl ver, it 0 e s-i r ;i thee: ils s Ilise

comsolatien ito his soul, or accepItl with nd con- tts jiisie isditlet -tardof:ders, tuf Es gra- it is Jlis lliig; it isIllis tabernacle aiong' Ilmeu
deseCsion Lice unecents o his 1haun'irmg. eiOUstL a ie[stedI te titi supuu it. I was iol, loa vndoîso;al c:muyou look ik toalmt t;d
Then, whai did te Jew understand by ltose S I- then, that Ccd es thnre in a iinctt foiann ic ex- puese ed tlI, liasw Ile wuiil have a setui-fui-

ther words of - yt f ett, " W- ill adore in ibnmplace isitnce, or in atny cil-irteie n hueiof , fi-im tt mi tung hîurniung ver ihow Heu oildi have tmrning and
where Jis othae stod»." Not ic i e tenmple wieh lie is to be tnet elsehu re ; bt ilit lierung sac>nhi ; how lie Would hae the shewbrea
alone, not inerey in the taberne where Ue may be eaus tiuts tlasud to make ore em:ifst m tihat st prepaed ; how ic ewotll îhan!at chi-n and brigh,
said to have iabitually r'esiddnot ionly here was thle exese of' Iswnderftl att-ibutes. \Ve imîy eaurs e lias tm U; and tis es te wayv inwhit:b
lhere a pice ofu orsip and aoration, but thert comhpare it in sene way tî ucb e fluid whicli i rlis pope should recogise [is presence; and lle
were ohier favored siots where G cul br n pileiut ase diteed th-ouh the we cf (e at:osperu, [tut iwoutldiit hv thIe feaitiiucoming with e e-ffeing,
to rmnifest inself ; whepr he had sitd hugh lbut which My b ctneermrated li geat-r tensity in and wt 'miiii s''illhour y hou
for a passing moment. Tat eointact of is presence jt clou fro whichl it comes orh uinirlil nal , rl cauyou reconciletHe belef that( lid is in bthe
at c-ee stamped holiness and acuednes upon mte not varymg i quaty, but d ming only i accumu- esertied templies, beter, and wih a higher and di-
spot,--a hoiines iwhicev nover again coru be iice, un and in aciviiity frm i lat teu pernades, t:ll viner prescice, if' possible, than .- le as witi i[ nois
-a sanctity wIlichithlie racges of nu-iies an he r- jties, every part of te lnusphlier tt snrouudis cu-t l-peopl, lime Jews, iand yet a)- it is compatible
fanati of muet oculdi never cauccl. 'ie Jtew' well o._ Or 'ay eutcompaTpr i, i iwepeas to hlie si iw h that belief to leave thein coldu and deser ,
mîndeîktood thiis. He rî nemttemtubu't-e-d whleen hte recicii utelacion of that sou whiti b- ai iiin us, and tieb i lout a prayer or a worslipper? 'hiieu, if nrot, do
these wodso i under he oack iof Amure th Iai t dfist d ibroigl lme 'i ocf is, givig mst you belhere it is olly whei lieople gather togehers
stood lire mn- before Abaham, and he t oee perfect life and setsiie s l tuhe tu lect tlibre cf tht Cou ucones dowi ; und wliy ot if Ilt ttmetig
kne' t1hat the crc e resentedt 1himi bit one L the east nerve i th remotst etrmaitty 'of Our - totk place elsewhruue ? l dues not thtt p o

whomuu hue hadi te address, and ie ft -ll uponu lice gro - it tm; but yet ieh we fueel has a couccrtrualed ce- the lamber or le street, or' ay imr i wre
andi acIred. Gcn. xviii '.-IIe adredl tà ground,tion m tue uaut and in cthe in, and ttcr aa s Ieîs o meni mayus meset or priir ? f this be sc, thi
dhe spot on wiichl titeit' feuet hn stood. tHe rmem- ex eeas m ns atC'ie stme poer nf lue uhichl yu excltde the idea tt iu the flhristin Churci
hered how Isatc had a disine vision in Jcersbeu, tnt otrwise is diiused mui everyr-ire actise. in like ilere i, a tno ur and a betfer presence odf tie Lol
iiiediately ereed thuiere ni ahar of saniiiee, a nerîîlie, tIce, Ithe peece of Godi m is temple oU losus tan tIime Us i that itle i tilichlie
mnade i a place oU asiratin (Gen. xxi, 21) le re- w tno.thig more Itnthe pr ie or Godu tithrough marifesied Iiunslf by a rquiiicent douil of gliy e

mnembered how Jacob likwie, whein weared wih hue utmere manifesng itself by n oe miiemne Ux- t ciitemple mi n hichno lmu ci In p t ue, le sowt-i
his journey, aid iimif to ser ep in Belltc. le bad eniee a' ils wonderfui spowes, tf is aIrbutes im that there residedi 1 sdm, is godnuess d i lis
a wonderfil vision o' Godu. le beh l n mmsteriotus ta place twhich Cod hul chosen, au upt ciic sjuice.
tulder iachinig ta heaven above, ant stetchiwg o is >holy name ias ta be calied. IL cannot he, iny brethlren, it canot bue. And

the earl rnd forit]r ,mn-g ns 1th on wichngeis jour- And what was the pr'eem whlichr hallowed ilose Iask ai once, in what a grealeri, nobler, beter osses-
nued tanut io and ueu e awoke, e exchlimed, -spots around which pariarchs arjedandich they sion of the temple Of Ithe muets lai consists, w -h s
" Indeed the Lord is ir this pace, and I Lnew it let marked by tbeir rude iltus, thtl posterity migit not in may way manifestted, ihicli dos ot liend to am
not."--Ge. xxviii., 16; att uhe comsecate ls -follAow lhem in er traditions of worship ? Rend the hanbiual td haurly aduorain ? it, M brethrn,
sione pillow, potirim upon iL oil, and making it by a passages ta which I h ie rferred. and you will fiAi we are lno heft hi Ie dakiI by Got's onti word as t

sou te bc a sacred place for eve-, for God's feet had i-tliat na it is " the Lord," i il is " ihe angel of wlat lIas ta coistitute le ren glory of tie Cliitin
liere stood. Mses, too, when le saw the wonder- the Lord" that is spoken cfi. In the elf-same text temple. After ycars liadu psisedl awîay, after the
ful vision of ite urnig bush, and was a onisihd by I is saitd " the anwel," and it is ' the Lord" who lias thpîle had been destroyed, dite tlieving ewnon
a imiy'steriotrs voice that this was a hioly plcce, and ber speakig, andt iL Codi" s-whohlias ben secen. ino langer what they iere in the reignu of Soilmo..
ilat se Lord dweI tmere in that Gie, and uas speak- Tn a word, it-as Cod maniifstued by a icre symbolia- aisnd a second temle ; and tey who hd nhnost im
ing ta him, Ell on his face in the deepes oadoration, cal presence. [Je eut ilis ange loth d in thle eut- thteir inac witnesse lhIe magnificent stucture of
and on that spot lie woul ot even tiendtt, according -ed foron af lunaiy ta spee to 1i eople, tIothat grent monarch, wept IaI lte sigi of' t insig-

ta lhe divine comniand, except unshod.- x. iii, 6. mli lHe gave the itta, Ithe e tiol. lte mtiiitry -licent building whichi was taking its pilce. But wilh
And sa agan i Gîideion recireie thiiie vi-bn, o' angeis ; and yeut s very ible, so ver' terniie, the pous Jewr, it was not tha lthevr werc wnting the
ire are told tat e likewie ierbad an alar talce ievei, is this prence of tioe reresenaivlres o (od magmceui caiumns, nd tme paies of gl, and te
Splace of adratio.-Jd. vi, 24. And whmii on carth, 1at in viiu cof the oru' duie lt litl riciangiigs of' pu'ile; il as not Ila thtere cme

Maniu and ls swifte we timlaly visited, the like- ahose message itly bore, they ere nvested w uit o longer hlue hndreds of Levites isth their slver-
wise olyuered sacriuice, and hlien Ite angel disappieared is name and Bis attributes, and the spot upon which trumpets, and isquaduiron ocf pI-iestus t their oagi-
sudden in iuls suoe, they eill dat upon ti ground, they ladi rad was cousidered consecrated lyu I . cent array ; it nas not tiatr o more Iic joy of bthe

ntdîhe ane said te the othi, " We sl certainly uh ias the presenceo f 2oi tlue CI aw, i; solemnities of Sion was, and that t imuits of Ite
tie?, for te have seeni God."-J u. xiii, 22. lu1thesenbo foimssin niiii t islesdibtl te uts i thec doleoked uolonger ho the i> place; i wasnot.
this way iwuld the Jfew:u uirderstand, howi there were wsord of God. he lss cf imis outwarni nu ifience ihat went to hue

paccs twideh tHe presemnce Of od, once oniy apper- And now,m y brethren, it is easy for us t upuass fer. houat of te Ju, hut hie kn tt the presene '
mg there, had cosecrartd ; and from that monent wr st-i La usew and better dispnsation whereiuudnt o God, mnifesticd and risibly rttestetd by Ial miiercy-

forward. the consecration ivas indelible. And am- J %,belong. ou are aare, you believe that what- sent n whlcI He so long sat, was deparled from] -lis
re, and Bersahee, and Blethel, and Horeb, and lioai, teve was done ylu the Ainiglity for liscioseu peIole temple* it was no longer Iliere. And theJe t
and miny other places so beea me sacred spots o the in tHe OlTesument w>as but a figure, a type, the Qusday depiores Ithe iass of that peculiar i-welling
Jew ; and een to imte lresent une a ire mtny oh tem realizaion of vich was ta be faundi the New Law. of God iuis temple, iliclh lie describes by a parti-
still prcserved as places of pitgriunage, to tthose wh- Tlhact temple, whici is spokeni oU swithl absolxte con- cilar word mil his language, as Ilh al, the greît loss

venerae the antcient traditions of fi laith. Itempt, almstb the writers of he New La, as cf ls natin ; nn te synagogue, in which. there is
And now, my bretlmen, hamig tuas seen how te being a mere shadow. a temple iade of iands, and notlhg mare thian he ord of God, the r'ol of

pious Jei Iould undersianud the words of miny lext it t bu ldestroyed, and easily buit up-do yen believe parchînent kept la a tabernacle stands i the smne ro
becames our duty [ikewise tu apply them, and to sec that that temple possessed in it a presence of God lation ta the glory of the ancient temple of hiich
in whart vay lhe Cimrch of God can pmut it einto the anifcsted in susci woinderful rays, and that i the Ge ihad possession, as do those Christian temples

power of lier children to appropriate that self-same temple of the New Lta' there is not, at least, as hicb I have descnibed. It was this lhe Jew fe <i
psali, those very sror-ds, " We will go into is la- great a presence as there sas there? You wiil an-I be the great loss of lis temple-ie departure front
bernacle ; ie will worship in flue place svhere Mis sver-" Wlh can doubtit?" Anti ie believe, it of the presence, thme }oss af the glory,of God.

feet stoodi therefore, whîmatever may lie our poculiar opinions as And yet it was at this moment hliat Go Hinself
What was the in-dc!liing of God in tlhat Ils ta- to the mode of this divine preseince, that in every spoke to console lis peopile, and to assure them that

bernacle or temple upon earbh? wla ; wimuiy was place ofw'Orshipin which lhe faitlifal conrgregate,there they lad suffered no such ioss. i ' desired etf umll
He there i How was the Jew impressed with it ?- is God in a manner siogular aid distinct fim ithat nations" speaks in sublime laguage, in God's name,

Not certainly in any defmnitc ferm, not e'en ia any rdinary presence whicu we ind everywhere and the prophet Aggeus, "l the desired of ail untions shaIt


